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A Childl s Holiday 
This ~ar:, as have wars in the past, has 

tro:ught m I~S wake the inevitable psycho
lOgIcal rell;ctlOn. of nervous strain. Perhaps 
more so m thIS war where the "war of 
!Ierves': has been brought into play with 
l1~creasrng frequency. The faces of indi
Ylduals appear more tensed in homes on 
the street and in offices. Additional burdens 
are taking their toll not alone on the older 
people but on the youngsters in the homes 
as well. The average person may not be 
aware of it, but it is nevertheless true that 
the strain is transported to the young 
ahno~t as soon as it is felt by the parents. 
I.'a~hc1:llarly does it affect those youngsters 
hvmg rn homes where the standard is lower 
!han average and therefore more depress
mg. 
. Hundreds of young people are now look
~ng forward eagerly to vacation time. Dur
mg the holidays they can lose themselves in 
play and fun and slough off a burden that 
they carry, largely unconsciously. Hundreds 
of fOl:tunate youngsters will be taken to the 
lak~slde, sea shore or some new city by 
~heir parents. Hundreds more must remain 
111 t~e. saJClle strained surroundings unless 
prOVISIOn IS made for them by open hearted 
people who understand and realize the 
danger of their position. 

In the past quarter of a century the 
B'nai B'rith with the moral and financial 
b.UpPOr:t of. the c,itizenry has done a magni
fIcent Job 111 takmg children away from the 
hot and crowded city streets and given 
the~ a holiday in a camp that provided 
physIcal and mental relaxation: Constant 
In;p.rovements have been made at the B'nai 
B rlth summer camp untIl today it is one 
vf the finest in the country. 

More than ever this year the B'nai B'rith 
will be .contributing to the upbuilding of 
morale 111 the youngster of today who will 
be the man of tomorrow. Through a care
fully planned program the child is incul
cated with a . love and true understanding 
of the meanmg of democracy. The full 
wort!I of the summer camp can not be em-' 
phaslzed too greatly. 

.T.he ~recedent. set t~is year by the camp 
offICIals m acce]ltmgch.Ildren whose parents 
c, n pay for theIr vacation should be warmly 
welcomed. Many parents will no doubt take 
~dyantage of this opportunity to send their 
c~ldren to a ~mp where they can mingle 
With othe~ children of their age and learn 
how to lIve, work and play together in 
harmony and in a spirit of fellowship 
. Impo~tl!-nt too i~ the work the camp 'does 
m provldmg a brIef vacation for the over
worked, tired mother. No right thinking 
person can say that the B'nai B'rith summer 
camp has no place in time of war. No intel-

COntinued on 'Page 11 
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God And The ar 
By JACOB ROSENHEIM 

Faf:ed -with the anocitio ' 2nd b t "t' h" '. . L.~ rn an les 
W leh. Rirler 3Jl~ his ielIow-g;mgsn:T5 nave 
proclaImed 35 th.E'U nev.- order, hOD€'5't: thjnkjng 
peop.le a~e asking bow this degrnciation iB 
pOBinb1e m a. -world. ereat-ed and governed by 
the.lo,,"E' and mercy of God. In the following 
arhele! t~e pre~dent of the A.gudist. World 
<?r~mz.ation~ disct15,ses this problem in the 
lighr; of Jewish rradition.-The Editor. 

J E\VISH tradition-as expounded in the 
~hree autl;IOritative sources of Judaism, 
III the BIble, Tahnud and Kabbala

a~rds a special outlook to the world of 
hlS,tOry, and its implications. Problems of 
philos?phy! which are' more than 'ever 
::onJl~g In these days, not only for the 
m~n III ~he street", but also for the 

t~amed. thinker and scientist, receive a 
hlghlr lllteresting elucidation in the light 
of this eternal wisdom. 
~ year ago, the London "Spectator" 

p:ublIshed some popular essays which dis
tmctly reflected the embarrassment caused 
-eyen to scienti~~lly trained, first-class 
l:rams-by the spmhlal experiences of this 
v{ar. 

. ~he. process of progressive VICIOUS bes
tialization, the whole barbarous achieve
~ents. ?f Hitler a;rd his fellow-gangsters, 
"n OffICial law for Instance, as the order to 
"hoot every Jew "suspected" of being in
~ected by ~potted fever, raises the tonnent
mg . ques.tlOn : How are such atrocities 
possIble m a world created and governed 
ty.the love and mercy of the eternal divine 
Bemg? 

T~is pro~lem is harassing the most 
pro!Xllnent ~~ds to such an extent that an 
emment BrItIsh philosopher can find no 
other answer b~t the desperate step of a 
more or less veIled return to the ancient 
creed of Parseeism, with its two deities 
Ormuzd and Ahriman, the gods of light 
and .darkness, of good and evil, the one 
fightmg th~ other. in eternal struggle, 

.But agarnst thIS pagan denial of divine 
~mty-the basis of Judaism and Christian
Ity - Isaiah, the greatest prophet after 
Moses, has already proclaimed in the name 
of God Himself his solemn protest: "1 am 
t)Ie Lord and there is none else; 1 form the 
llght and create darkness; I make peace 
and create evil; I am the Lord that doeth 
all these things." " 

.And. this proclamation of absolute divine 
~mIty, m. spIte of existing evil, has found 
ItS way rnto the daily prayer-book of the 
Jew., Every morning when the sun rises 
l:-e~ore th~ acknowledgement of God'~ 
u~llqueness ~ the,Shema Israel, the unhappy 
v~ctI~S of HI,tler s bands in Poland and the 
lJk:all~e whIsper the great truth from 
ISaiah s. p~ophesy, of the unique God's 
responsIbIlity for His world into their 
hea:ts and minds preparing f;r a new day 
of lIfe-or death. 

The Talmudic and Kabbalist tradition 
t~e Zohar an~ the giants of Kabbalisti~ 
WIsdom, RabbI Chayim Vital and Rabbi 
!Yi~she C~ayim Luzzato, try to solve the 
jJ~IlosophlC problem of evil in the world 
Wlt!Iout the n,ecessity of falling back to 
[,nClent Parseelsm. 

The solutionn:ray be outlined in a few 
. words. H~I?an lIberty of volition is the 
],~ghest splntual treasure which Divine love 
has bestowed out of His own essence to 
Man alone of all the beings in the Universe. 

. 

Evil, which must be overcome 'in constant 
self-education during the millennia of his
tory, is the very condition of man's God-
likeness. ' 

For this purpose-according to Jewish 
esoteric tradition-God has created the so
called Sih'a achra, the "other world order" 
an organized battlefront of Evil, destined 
to arouse and draw forth from all children 
(If God the last and highest'moral exertion 

, 10r the victory of divine light and for the 
defeat of evil. 

Tl?ere arise in the course of' history 
certam defined representatives of this Sitra 
aehra, demoniac personalities loathing and 
de~esting fran: the very d~pth of their 
bemg~ eye~y~hmg that is holy, persecuting 
and Vlctimlzmg everything that represents 
and heralds the order of God Almighty 
Hitl.er's morbid hatred of the Jews and 
~gamst the Christian church as w~ll, .is 
mdeed no mere contingency but conclusive 
}Jroof of the metaphysical character of the 
v::eat strugll"le, in which we are all either 
WItnesses, VlctIms or actors. ' 
· WfIatever may be our personal destiny 
m thIS .struggle, to die on the battlefield or 
otherwIse to be victims of the "other 
order's". hate; or to survive and to see the 
~lay o~ vIctory-the fight will not have been 
In vam. 
, ~ed by Great Britain, the U,S.A. and 
theIr A)lie~, a. ~ew mankind will emerge, 
'.a~d . Isa~~h ~ VISIOn of the true "League of 
NatIOns wIll paye the way to a greater and 
nob!er era, the vICtory of the divine purpose 
,~gamst Hitler's "other order", preparing 
the way to further evolutions of the uni
vers~, whose purpose is known alone to Goc1 
Almighty. 

British Presbyterians 
Champion Jews 

At a conference of representatives of the Pres
~yte:d~n Churches of Great Britain and Ireland, held 
111 Edlllbllrgh a~ the end of January it was voted 
that the conferonce "d I ' " ep orea allY denial to persons 
(·f J eW1.sh dese.ent of the right of equal treatment 
befa.rc the la,vt and luges that tb · 'd' ' a gOV6l'IlIDcnts takp 
Ulime late steps (aft . tl ) • 01 Ie War to restore to the 
fun status of human dignity such Jewish I 
bnye be d . peop () as 
· ... . . OIl epnved of H, and in pa.rticular that all 
legIslatIOu unjustly diminishing the ri ht f J . 
"s such hall~' g S 0 eWB ... S ·,uO ropenled at nn eurly data Th 
eoof • ... e 
f orence, urges on a.11 governments the recognition, 

o :he unfettered right of overy individual to a free
<:h0

1
1ee of 1'~ligi(}ns fnith and to the public profession . 

ane preachlllO' of 't I o 1 J so qng as those fniths do not 
run counter to public. la.w nnd order The f 
urges H' M ' t J • con erance 

1~ l' aJes y s government, ill conjullction with 
"ther alhes and £rien Uri' 

h 
t ) nn ,10118, t,o IH'ovide for some 

sc erne f . . ' 
. 0 emlgra.tIOn fOl1 .Tows who cannot find a 

home In Europe. J J 

'The Je\Vish Calendar 
• ' 5702-1942 

Shlva Osor B'Tarumuz Rosh Chodesh Ab ·· .... " .. ·""· ...... · .. "",,.,, .......... July 2 
Tisha B'Ab .. "··· .. ·"· ........ ··· .. " .. ·· ... ,,,, ............... July 16 
Rosh Has ho~~i~ ::::::'.:':::,:'::::' .............. "'"'''''''' ........... or u]y 2 g 
Yom Kippul' ····· .. · ... ,"" ..... " ........ , .... ",Sept. 12 
Succoth .. · .. ··· .. ····· .. , .. "· .. ····, ........ , .............. ,,, ... , .. Sept. 21 
Sinlchns ·T~~:~h"···" ... ,', ..... " .......... " ......... , ..... , '.'., .. ",S cpt. 26 

...... ·· .. · .. , .. ,,"',·,',·· .......... ,,""', .. ,,'''', ... Oct.. -1 

tRash Chodesh also observed -pre' d 
NO~Holida""" b '! VJ(]US" ny. 

da." dJ~ . egJ~_ .. n the evenini' preceding- the 
~ e8Jgna",~. 

: . ....x::=~~~fJil_""'....,. _________ ~~ __ '~-t .... _"----'-·--·-d--R--.. -.P-, ·---7·-------...,-----------
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few . candles out of their own ;, 
churches. The priests concerned i'-NotesfrQm aJ(!wish 

.' City Editor's D(!sk 

"Don't forget to pack my Napoleon 
hat, my picture nf Josephine and my 
bini seed"',·. , YO'!l might want to
kno-w that o·ur. word "habe·rclashery" 
stems from the German. In the ,mie1dlc 
ages, German peddlOl's would try'· to 
sell their WiJ..l·es' in Englalld calling 
·HlIabcr daa" nieaning ·"have this". 
In time. the word was adopted in the 
English amI haberdasher c~me to mean 
what it does today .•. There's a camp 
newspapor published at Kodiak, Alaska, 
which carries the motto,: ' , Today 's 
N cws Tw(} Weeks From Now" . , . 

I 
must have been consulted and given IJoint~. ~ n':Chey: sax: Laval no 
their assent. The wine was also wearSUhOfitj\}, f,iVpat be"4~le as 
provided by the Greeks .. And to famous UhamLbf"lain's 
make these gifts of friendship" umhVlt,~ N~frrr4~II~IAilse too 

NEWS 'NOTES-One of the newest 
war posten; will use i1 still born the 
picture 'f Rto ~itn." showing Abbott 
and Costello talking to a jackass. The 
ca.ption '",:'ill I'ead 'f POll 't make 0.. jack
ass out of youl'Hclf by telling everything 
yon know" . , . Herman· Mankiewitz, 
who, tQgetllel' 1vith ~hson 'Nelles, wrote 
the script of I I CitJzen Kune", is now 

I eollabol'ating with George Kaufman 

more complete and intimate, flowers ~' .. 9l:~~~~::r.~~~~; the 
were gathered and sent to the Jews· 1'e-

.. for the adon1jltlent of the syna- mained in Germany to broadcast for the 
gogue. The nobility, the heroic NazisJ has been mouthing the most 
saintliness of this gesture, renders vicious anti - Roosevelt, a.nti - Semitic 
all possible comment superfluous" propaganda. over the air. He started 
•.. Prom the National Greek nn(1(:r the mystery title uGuess Whot" 
weekly "Hallas" published in Lon~ but later announced his name. . . ' 

· and is good and happy about it. ]"01' 

· he himself can tell stnries of how he 
nearly wen t mad working with tempera
mental writers. Once he protested· to 
one sl1ch wr~ting partnj:ll' who then 
tUl'ned on ~iqL surprised aD;.d said: 
"I-Ia ve I done any~hing to you'" To 
which Mankiewitz replied: "Here's 

· what you've done to me. l' He pick cd 
up the phone, ealled his wife and told 
~er to pack his bug, he was leaving fo·r 
a' sanitarium. And t.hen he adcled: 

MINIITER OF NimO~L DIFENCI 

WORDS OF, PRAISE-From a 
Greek paper published in Egypt, is 
'culled this unique story in the his
tory of Ohristendom: I I Po'r a cer~ 
tain festival dUririg last December 
or cfanuaQT the Jews needed cancU~s 
of pure wax and wine. Pure wax 

! ' . 

has varllshed from the Greek mar· 
ket, stripped bare by the predatory 
invaders; even their Greek friends 
could not find any to buy for the 
Jews. So they concerted among 
tliemselves and decided to give a 

don comes this word of praise: "To 
the Jews, who fought at our 
soldier's side with bra.very and 
devotion· to duty. a particularly 
considerate protection is extended. 
Jewsl sought after by the Gestapo 
find shelter in Greek homes; some 
sleep in a different house every night 
·to escape detection' J •• 0 

HEAR! HEAR! Watch for" new 
Hal Roach ShOTt which will be callee1 
',. Hitlel' aniL the Devil" and will arouse 
s.ol~e CO,~},trove~sy. This short will prove 

OTTAWA. 

To the Citizens ot Canada. 

It has been decided to mark the period from 
June 29th to July 5th, 1942, as "Army Week". The purpose 
is to give the people of Canada an opportunity of express
ing their pride in the Canadian Army~nd honouring the Gen
tleman in Battledress. the Nursing Sisters and the Members 
ot the Canadian Women's Army Corps. 

During Army Week, oitizens will have an unusual 
opportunity of seeing the Army at work. Each day has been 
set aside for some specifio purpose. Monday, June 29th, for 
~nstanoe. has been made "Soldier's Day" when thepublio will 
be invited to send gifts and paroels to the men overseas and 
when they oan entertain the men at danoes and other speoial 
entertaiffi1lents. The next day, June 30th, is "Civilians' Day", 
when oivilians,will be asked to prepare meals on a food ra
tion system and restaurants ,will serve meals identioal to 
those served to Canadian soldiers. On Dominion Day there will 
~e garrison parades and speoial military demonstrations. The 
2nd. 3rd and 4th of July will equally be devoted to enabling 

"Canadians to learn at first hand various phases of Army ao
tivities. 

ArmY Week will wind up on'Sunday. July 5th, when 
the publio will be invited to attend ohuroh servioes in Army 
oamps and barraoks, and speoial prayers will be offered for 
the members of the Armed Foroes. On tha~ day. oamps will 
be open to the publio and demonstrations and displays 'of 
barraoks and camps will be arranged. 

As Minister of National Defenoe, I am intense
ly proud of the men and women in khaki and of the women in 
Nursing Servioe blue who are 'serving Canada. I am sure that. ' 
my fellow Canadians feel just as I do. I extend a most cor
dial invitation to all, of you to express this welf de,served 
appreoiation by joining in the events of Army Week. 

Yours verytr~ly, 

, 

... _ ... _,.' .. ,... . ' .. '" .. -' .. "' .. --~' ._. __ .. -. 
, . . " .... 

SERVING THEIR COUNTRY 

LAC. Saul Sha
piro, of the n,a. 
A.F., i::> the.son of 
lvII'S. Lewis, 381 

.College n Y e 11 u e, 
Winnipeg. 

Pte. Benjamin 
Schwartz; who is 
now overseas with 
the Queen's Own 
Cameron H i g h~ 
landers, is the 
son of Mr. Po 
S e h w a l' t z, 380 
Pritchare1 avenue, 

, WInnipeg, 

Weekly Giggle 
The Shnmm[ts, 'who used to, go round 

the town knocking on the, doors to, {:all 
the IJCoplu to pray'ers, ,vas growing old 
nnd past work, So the C'.omIllullitv heW 
a meeting to· ~Uscn~8 the matteI:. ··Some
one suggested that they should pay him 
his wages as usual und get someone eIs.! 
to (10 the work, IINo," it ","Vas objected, 
,. Reb Bunim would not ac('.cpt chllrity 
and it woulc1 break his hea.l't if he 
could 110t 10l0ck on the door as usual." 
So it ·was unanimously dechlcrl that they 
ShOlll!l :1.1] nn:-;~l'BW their doors find take 
them to Eeh Bunim's house so tl}at he 
.could knock on them ·without going 
l'onntl the town. 

1 hought oj the Week 
• 'This nat.ion is tlle result of a won

derfully successful experiment in blend
ing· many races, cultures and l·eligions. 
Our strength in this war, our ability to
appeal to the Chillese, the East Indians 
and othel's whose help.. we need, :iust as 
much as they :need ours, comes largely 
f~'o~l1 this peaceful 1;llending. It is c1is
loyh.l, even subversive, to obstruct its 
further development. The principle o-f 
legal equality is ~he 79ry fOl,l,l,~dation 
st.Olle· of our system ... "-Editorial, 
N,Y, T\1~1es, May 3D, 19.42. 

EXCLUSIVE NEWS AND 
FEATURES 

Affiliated With World Wide 
News Sernce and Seven Arts 

Feature Syndicate 
The .T ewish Post is the only 

Analo-Jewish weekly newspaper 
jn Western Canada subscribing 
to a news and feature service. 
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